Fate of soil-applied olive mill wastewater and potential phytotoxicity assessed by two bioassay methods.
Controlled land spreading of untreated olive mill wastewater (OMW) has been widely practiced as a means of its disposal. However, potential phytotoxic effects are critical for the selection of sites and crop types and for proper synchronization between land application and cropping. This study traced the fate of dissolved organic carbon (DOC), total phenols (TP), electrical conductivity, pH, microbial counts, and phytotoxicity to cress ( L.) after soil application at doses equivalent to 80, 160, and 320 m ha. Vertisol (fine-clayey) and Loess (sandy loam) soils were treated and incubated at 12 or 25°C and at moisture contents maintained at 70% of field water capacity or gradually reduced from 70 to 20% without compensation. Temperature, rather than moisture content, had a major effect on removal rates of DOC and TP. The maximum combined effect of warm temperature and higher moisture content resulted in removal rates greater than those under cooler, drier conditions by factors of up to 1.8 and 4.1 for DOC and TP, respectively. Favorable biodegradation conditions were indicated by increased numbers of total soil microorganisms and fungi by factors of up to 26 and 5, respectively. A whole-soil bioassay was developed to assess the dynamics of residual soil phytotoxicity after OMW application. Phytotoxicity measurement in soil extract generally showed stronger inhibition or stimulation activity than measurement in whole soil, depending on soil type and OMW dose. The newly developed bioassay seems to be useful for the refinement of general recommendations regarding permitted OMW application doses.